TH-E D+GUERnEIaN JOUFNAL
t+rej:+egular cryslals are mostly
ierl away while the images are left al,iuract. ft is therefore evident that
.deposit,
seme power which causes- this
them more adherent to the surface
glass than the other-crystals. - Anmerhod of demonstrating the differof their adhereuce, is by allbwing the
ion to dry on the glass, when by brushit slightlv with the feather of a pen,
of the irreqular crystals are tahen off
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the images remain.
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of formirug a
deposite.-Chloride ol platinum and niof potash, mixed together, forrn a douchloride, rvith rvhich imaqes can be obed rvith as much ease as rvith the douphosphate. The onlv difference is, that
double chloridc precipitates in the
oi oetahedrons, &c. Solutions of
ic acid and nitral.t' ol potaslr tleposile
ls of bitartratc of potrsh, which arc
ble'ofl forminq upller arrl Iower irnaqcs
ncirrly as rnuch lacility as the doLrble
hate. Thc lorvcr irnagcs formerl by
bitiirtrtte diffcr in onc rcspect lront
bv the phosphatc, for shorllv altcr
rlormltion thet- appr.tr to l,rsc t[rcir aclio LIte glrsr, aud tltt -*liglrlcst agitirof the licluid causcs thcrn io tre detrrch;ftnd i[ A scntcnce lras lrecn rvritten, the
appeariluce is prescnlcd of lragts ol rvords aud Ietters fioatinq about in
usion, Under t,he nticrost:ope also thel'
r, ien'er paraiiei iines irre pcrce'ived. iriid
crYstals are lirrgcr aui[ unctlr-rrrl in size.
potirssie added to ir sllution of taric acid rvilt iorm irnrrqe; cxacrlv sirnil,rr
those just rnentionetl. Caustic sodir and
ic acid produce thc saure resulr, but
solution must be uruch more concen-
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-formed,

by

gaseolts bo.drcs..-

traces are formed in tlre same mallas those which arc cr.y'staline, bv passa solitl body ovc'r a piecc o[ glass cover-

wtth a liquid conlainiug a gas iu soluwhen they are immedilt"ly p_erceivecl

by+hrbu$bles wh.ch are deposited. Oh
account of the specific gravity. of the,gasr
these images ate not very durable, for aiftei
a shdrt time the galwhic.h composes them
arises to the surface. As a general ruie,
the ingredients, rvhose combination causes
the fbrmation of the gas, shoukl be adtled
together qenrll'r ar-rd so diluted that tyhalever gas is formed they remain disdblved i,r
the liquid. I have bt'en surprised to finil
horv much gas may be in this way made tii
remirin rn solulion ; and as most of thern
appear capable of beinq.dissoived in this unstable m:rnner, traces #ay be obtained from
thern ail ; and I havc ascertained by experi- _
ment, that such is the case rvith carbonic,
aceti:. afrd hydrochloric acids.

To olrtitin carb:nic acid,
uscd suboarbonate
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soda and tartaric acid.

Aceiate of ammonia was emploved to liberate aceiic acid, and hvdrochloric acid rvas
obtained lrom common salt antl sulphuric ..
acid. A rnirture capable o{ forming traces
ha-* the I)r,rpert!'of disengaging its gas iit
lrubblcs, rvhenever it is brought in contact
rvitlr anv il11. sur{'ace ; as lbr iustance, when
a rrri-rlurc of' this bori, formed iii a slip oI
elass is cirused to spread over a part of
tlir: surlircc rvhich has not previously b-ben
tvettecl, bubbles of gas are immediately
evolved on that spot, aithough none are perccivcd elservircre. This effect is also produced rvith champaigne, selrzer and other
effervesing waters, rvhich howevey have not
ilrc lri'lrperty ol formiirg gaseo\lsllaces. Any
surfitce, rvlrcthcr mctallic or non-metallie,
rvill be found to r,ffect the separation of ihe
gas from the liquid ; and I have not per'
ceivcd that there rvas any difference from
the surface being perfectly polished or rough.
The irnmeLsion of a pie:e'of bread in
chnmpagire to rerew the effervescence, i8
merely an example of the contact of a fresh
surface rvith thc gas; in a short @\
ceascs tohrve this effect, but if a fresll piece \
is used, the efferveseence is renewed as bgfore. The difference of effect betrveen this
and a piece of metal arises from the superior
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